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LOST HIS PRAYER BOOK 
• A nd Moses' hands were heavy 1 •• 

and Aaron and Hur stayed up his hands, 
the one on the one side and the other 
on the other side.'-Exodus 1;vii. 12. 

A minister who was ouce vory popu
lar with the people, ,and who had a lways 
had success, began t o roalize t hat his 
Church was on tho docline. Not only 
was the decrease not iced by him, but 
the elders of the Church saw it too. 
Things got to such ia. pass that the 
eldeTS docided to wa it upon the minister, 
and to s uggest that ii matters did .not 
alter, he s hould resign. 

The ministor 'listened attentively, 
and thon so.id, ' I agree with all you say, 
end no one sorrows more than I do, but I 
cau't help it: I have lost my prayer 
book!' This answer quite startled 
the eld01-s, and one, more bold than the 
rest replied, ' We had no idea you used 
a prayer book : we thought you prayed 
horn your heart.' 

To this the minister replied, 'When I 
took charge of tliis Church, my elders 
wore praying mon, my people were a 
pray ing people ; but n ow fault-finding, 
worldliness, and selfishness have taken 
the place of prayer. Give me back my 
prayer book and I'll give you back your 
prosperous Church! ' The elders were so 
a slrn,med of themselves t hat they there 
and then knelt down in the presence of 
tl1eir ministor, who prayed that the 
Holy Sp irit might return to His people, 
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with the Tesult that the Church ro
gained its prospe1-:ity. 

Captain NELLIE CLEGHORN, Blaydon. 

MARRED AND RE-MADE 
• And the vessel that he made of clay 

was marred In the hand 0£ the pou rri 
so he made it agaln.'- -Jeremia.h xviii. 4. 

A musician ordered of a violin maker 
the best instJrument he could rnnko. 
At length the musicia.n was sent for to 
come and try his instrument. As he 
drew his bow across the strings, his fa~ 
clouded, and ho becamo angry . Liftina 
the instrument, he dashed it to pioc-oa 
on the table, paid the p1-:ice he had con, 
tracted to pa.y, and left the shop. Bul 
the violin maker gathered up th1 
brokeu pieces, and set to work to re
make the instrument. 

Again the musician 'Was sent for, and 
drew the bow across the strings as b., 
fore. 'fhe violin was perfect. He askNI 
the price. 'Nothing,' the violin mak1" 
replied. ' This is the same instrumt'n• 
you broke to pieces, iand out of th1 
shattered fragments I put togetbor 
again this perfect instrument has been 
made.' 

This is what God often does with 
men's lives. They are not what t hoJ 
ought to be. God permits them to be 
broken with suffering and sorrow, and 
with the fragments makes a new lifo, 
yielding harmony, praise, and bloosing 

Captain ARTHUR BmsTOWE, Barrhe111I 

Changes 
MARCH 

South London Commnnd 
Corp!I C.O. 1.11:'ut. 

1100 . . . . - A rthur 
Ji~psom , . . . C11na1lffe I rn cl1.) 

Kent and Sussex Command 
Btlghton u .. Adj. Suu/1, P ,llatt 
Jfaslcmere.. - ll'att0'4 
Newlla\'en . . - n ro..,d 

South and Mid-Wale.. 
Command 

ClydACh Vale Dayt 
Mrynmawr.. - Jl:wles 
'l'reharrb .. 'l'am6om .f.'lcfrfUqe 
Cardiff IV .. - lllll 

Notts and Derby Command 
Uorps C.O. LI out. 

Newark •• lrhutl 

Southampton Command 
l•'rooumut te .. Gt·m1t 

Cambridge Command 
llolt . . . . 1/ obb, 
U umhatn M kt. 7'aylor 

South - West Command 
~t. B la7.cy .. 
Tr m·o . . .. 

Kirk 
AfcKa, 

Glasg-ow Command 
Corp, C.0. Llout. 

ll'vi110 . . .. Mc/ta11tlin 

Ireland Command 
Newry .... 
Cook~Lown,. 

Ward 
'l' urnoy 

Manchester Command 
Rolt,ou I . . - 2nd Capt. nt111 
Manchester I Roy~e { pro tt11i.) • 

Tees Command 
Grnngetown Laycock 
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The Key to an Awakening 

A PLEA FOR THE PRACTICE OF PREVAILING PRAYER 

REVIVALS, both within and without 
The Army, have differed widely in 
extent and external manifE\stations, 
but a careful reading of history shows 
one striking factor common to all 
- they have generally been preceded 
by a more or less lengthy season of 
intercessory prayer on the part of 
some of God's people. However unex
pected or seemingly unaccountable 
and spontaneous the Awakening may 
have appeared at the time, patient 
search has discovered that on some 
hearts has been laid the burden of a 
great passion ; some earnest, vigilant 
souls have 

Knelt with the arms of their aspiring, 
Lifted all night in irresponsive air, 

Dazed and a.mazed with overmuch desiring, 
Blank with an utter agony of prayer. 

Somewhere have been found two or 
three undistinguished men and women 
who- openly, or more often secretly 
and unsuspected-shared Paul's pas
sionate yearning for the Salvation of 
his fellows : 
Then with a rush the intolerable craving, 

Shivers throughout me like a trumpet-call ; 
Oh to save these! to perish for their saving, 

Die for their life, be offered for them a.II. 

It mR,y be questioned whether 
history has any single instance, from 
Pentecost to the present hour, of a 
revival of the Church or an awaken
ing of the ungodly that has not been 
preceded by this preparatory passion 
of intercessory prayer. Wesley, 
Whitfield, Finney, Caughey, Jonathan 
Edwards, Richard Baxter, William 
Taylor, W. D. i\loody, Charles 
Spurgeon-not a name among the 
giants of soul-saving springs to one's 
lips that does not signify a man 
whose soul wrestled oft through long 
nights of intercessory agony to the 
dawn of confident assurance and 
conscious power; and who, moreover, 
inspired those associated with him 
to a like intercession. 

Our Own History 

The same truth is writ large on our 
own history as an Army. It is well 
known that the remarkable power 
which accompanied the ministr.y of 
our glorified Army Mother was the 
outcome of years of waiting upon 
God, of veritable Gethsemane agonies 
of intercession. Colonel Brengle
than whom The Army has known 


